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GEN. MILES SPEAKS OUT.

HIS EXAMINATION BY THE MOUSE
MILITART VOMMITTBK

Ilw Jtlstakel of the War alight Hare Dean
Avolded-- He Didn't Object. He Declared,
to Secretary Alger Passing Dim Br. but
(o tie De- -n the tine and Pick Out a

fl Subordinate Conld, Mot Da Tolerated.
I Wahunotox. Deo. 12. Gen. Miles appeared

bsfe-r- the House Committee on Military Af-

fairs to dfr. and most ot the moraine and
afternoon sessions were occupied with his
examlnatloa. The members ot the com-

mittee hnd much to ask him arid he had muoh
to tell thorn. Ills examination was re
msrkahle In one respect.

'
In that he re-

vealed so much ot his personal foellng
without placing himself In the position ot criti-
cising Ms superiors. But Just before tho close
of the session tho oppdrtnnity came to him to
-- Ire utterance to thoughts whtoh he has had
locked in his breast for many months. It came
QOletlr. and ho seized It as coolly as II ho were

Imply making a reply to an Impersonal Ques-

tion whllo among; a party of frlonds. Tho
question was:

"Do you not think that some ot the mistakes
p( the last war conld havo been avoided If tho
'Secretary of War had consulted more freely the

I heads of the army and had confined hlsntten- -
ton principally to his ministerial 'functions as
the administrative head of tho department?"

" I certainly do." s replied.
He said ho considered it Impossible for any

Chilian to jump tntotho soatot Minister of War
and properly understand the tactics 'and appll-idc- ss

of war which the officers of tho army had
pent all their lives In studying:. Ifwaa too

much to expect. Thon. without changing count-
enance, he proceeded to pay his reapocts to

It would hare been porfectly
timet, he said. It tho Secretary at the outbroak
pi the war did not llko the General In com- -

of the army, to pass' htm by and take the
ixtofflcerln rank by placing: the command-

ant; officer at home on waiting orders: or. It ha
did not like the second In rank, to send him
home on waiting orders, and so on down the
line, until he found tho man whom lie pe-

lleted to be the proper man for the place.
!" But to pas over the heads of the oommand-Ingofflen- rs

and go so far down the line as to
pick out a subordinate, simply because he was
a favorite and had some political Influence,
could not be tolerated. "I do not think it is
according to the Constitution," he said.

i' Gen. Miles save no evidence ot noting the
effect o( his words, but proceeded rapidly to
make a plea for the recognition ot the com-
manding offloers of the army. Every officer
beliw the' grade ot Hajor-Genera- l. ho said,
was eligible for promotion, but there
was no reward for the General in
command ot the operations ot the
army in time of war. leaving himself
ont ot the question, for he was ready
to retire If Congress thought fit, or
he wan wlljing to have any provision which
might apply to htm made inoperative for Ave
rears, by which ,tlme he would have retired
from the army and could not profit by it
leaving himself feot of. tho question, he.did de-s- in

Ih&t'tHocc&manalng offloer of the army
should have) 'the (trade of n full Genera), and

f that thers should be two Lieutenant-Generat- e.

H In ordef.that Major-Gen- s. Brooko and Merrltt
jLv couitJrewardojLaccordto., to their merits.

Tie dto riot mention Shatter, presumably bo-- I
cause Shatter Is only a Brigadier In the regular

i army and a Haior-General- ol volunteers. Ho
I said, that both Gen.. Brooke and Gen.
I lterrttt; had displayed marked .ability In
1 their operations in Porto Blco and the Philips

pines, and be thought, there should bo soma
method ot rewarding them. He appealed to
Gen. Bohofield.. who later sustained him
In everything he Bald. It the organization
of the .Confederate Army was not superior
9 ..that of the Federal Army. The

United States had only Major-Genora- ls for
several years during the war. and Congress
thought it was doing a big thing By Gen.
Orahtwben it made him a Lioutenant-Genera- l.
On the other hand; the Confederates save their
Oeaerals their proper rank, having a number
onfall Generals and still moro Lleutennnt-Genera- ls

In military countrtos a General commands
an army, a Lteutonant-Gener- commands a
corps,axajpr0enoral a division and a Brigadier-G-

eneral a brigade. Yet when, as Major-Gener- al

commanding the army, ho visited Eu-
rope, he was so .far down tho line as to be
scarcely noticeable. Above the Generals they

w hare Field. Marshals, so that he ranked only
vtththo division commanders. He said this
country had never given Its soldiers propor
recognition. Grant and Sherman had been
made full Generals, as had Washington and
rfwi a Lieutenant-Generalshi- p was given
Sheridan while he was on his deathbed, and
he never knew It: Gon. Hchofleld had been so
rewarded just before- his retirement. Thomas,

I Meade and Hancock, each of whom thought
Uiey should have been made a Lleutenpnt-Genera- l.

had their latter days embltteref by
the remembrance of theircountry's Ingratitude.

i Oen. Miles said he did not believe In that ap- -
poliitment of a chief of sUff to the President,
who had no need ot a chief of staff, as while he
was Commander-in-Chi- otthe army be was
not eitiected to bo a soldier, to understand war
or to give orders for the army through a chief ot
staff.

Gen. Rchofleld Indorsed all that had been said
retarding the grade ot the higher officers ot
the army. He said that Meade, Hancock and
Thomas were entitled to have the rank of

and died of broken hearts
!tWfe they did not attain that (trade, but he
nad been more fortunate than they were.

Prevlou-l- y in the day Gens. Miles and Boho- -
""id had given their views as to the necessity
yif0rJ(an'ztttlon of the army.
The Demooratlo members ot the committee.rclally Messrs, Sulzer. Coiand Hay, sought

'itiJK. that the increase ot the army from
Jo 7.000 was entirely unwarranted.

?Pt for the demands made for soldiers to
hold Cuba, Porto Blco and the Philippines

i rr.?ouht '0 how that, taklns out, these- -

!" ln?re !"" no necessity of any greater In- -
"? Jj the regular army than ot 10.000
jne. They undertook to .prove that after
Peace was fully restored there would he no
necessity for any larger army than 35,000

,0Bnv Miles said that 2,000 American troops
fh.u. ?ffiLnatlve 00.Jd control Porto Blco,
WUl.WO men would suffloe for Cuba ami
ftOOynieii or die Philippines. After the
KISS. ? na.d b?S paclfled the surplus troops

.1L piWi' Warrisons as k reserve force.
fl!t.h0UBnS 1A90 men were required on the
irtfifiera.ni 1!'00, me On the ooast as an

force.
HDreentative Cor wanted to know. whyIW" ,were maintained at Atlanta

J?, ito,umbiu'- - 'jfn tnI was uo necessity
Sr?i!.m.uae.n' a"" Vd Jt was oystoniBry

ths foroe and placet parts of Jit In
0iUf?- - tlii th Places were usually
at thP reiuest ot Repreaentatlves and

e,ntors. Ho said ho believed that If his Mil
7JS.1&M,dt 'l would fix the standard ot the

HVor a hundred years to oome.
m,fr!f.ent4t,VB "ar wanted to know how
wl. ' Proposed army would cost. Gen,

aVnW,82fc,W.M Mr-- lay, suggested.
sVv Its.?!:..eh.?"eldA'a 96l questioned br

liniIe.MuuJ?ft Cax " Hay on the same
airJ8iH.98n: W' wtl " rmtoost) of demon- -
llSiiL i"tTt wa P rpeltr for large
bSSFK? In ' army. He thought, that 30.000

! Till" nfcary toliold tha Philippines.
DrnJ.ni,.?res,lDf feature ot the hearing was the

ypjoh was advocated by both Gen.heholleld and Gn. Miles, to Inerude In tha,1UI
ii,.ariSDf.851nir wnereby the . Preaident

onUif.-0n"-
S? Bt&' uJd 6hopse Hs

hisGeneral, as he does
PlSU 'i.:"" "nd o"'1 Cabinet offloers.

itSnV,F!?P0n'01 during the dlaous--
K",0',wlit both uanerali termed the funda- -
Pii5,1int.u,Le .)' ehhas always existed
!oc?.enJh Admlnfstralton.andtha oommand- -

i,ne.rali ,To obviate this Oen. Kahofleld
ShiSi. )''" oplnlnu thai sonjo prpv slon
? ,.vouM iipblethePreadont tosereothls
MnMfnW.,1.,lln General, was absolutely

.?"' h"ol the PreslUent
Jaofi ,lJ,a oflwr In wlioin .he had the
t?le. l,.?.oni?.t1.0 1u0 and ?oud do away with tiie
rSfiii'i "''Iphias ulwaya oxlateu. It was
lai led. ?ut- - J'Wever. that the revival of

.of liieutonant-Gener- as coa- -
XSI,H by !' Hulr Mil, or the, ere- -
lnantri ,a rfuk "f General and two Lieu- -

Provided for by the
) lh, ll1"' Y4ld prMonyhOj consummation
i ontiL Th Lleujenant-dener-

woiM 0..iial"!t.'r ,no General on the other.
L; maaVi i1"' '"I'ltary oflloer.ln 6,bo ute com- -

W'dP p ,a changeftvery r years would

gssssflaX.'SSS f 1iiiimiifi.nl...it i

express suoh a desire. He, ns well as Gen.
BchoOold. expressed the opinion that such a
measure Is absolutely essential to efficient ad-
ministration ot the army.

ItopresontattTe MoUlollan ot Now Tork In-
troduced In tho House a bill reorganizing the
army on lines radically different from those
proposed by the War Department or by Gon.
Miles. It adopts the artllleiy strength of the
department and th cavalry and infantry pro-
visions of Gen. Miles and rearranges tho
staff departments. The Adjutant-General- 's De-
partment and the Inspector-General'- s Depart-
ment are consolidated, tho Ordnance Depart-
ment la merged with the Artillery Corps nnd
the BlgnaUCorpn with tho Knlnoor Corps. A.

Department of Equipment Is created to relieve
the Quartermaster's Department, the duties
ot the latter being confined to transportation.

noosErnzT xo tuxas mux. '

Writes torolltlcal "Ilongh Riders" That
There Ware Mo Politics tn Tils neglment.
Daixar, Tex.. Dec. 12. In wostrn Texas Is

a political organization, with headquarters at
Abilene, known ns "The Domooratio Bough
Blders." Their principal fight In November
last was to wrest county offices from the con-

trol of the Populists. lu this they suoceedod
In almost every county ot that vast stronghold
ot Populism. After the eleotlon the President
of the organization, the Hon. T. A. Bledsoo,
sent a long letter of conaratulatlon from tho
"Demooratlo Bough Blders" to Governor-elec- t
Theodora Boosevelt of New York, telling him
how the organization was named In honor ot
his'famous regiment after its herolo ohargo
up Ban Juan Hill. Many comDllmentary ex-
pressions wero Incorporated in the letter,
which closed as follows;

"Nowthat you are tho Governor of the great-
est State In the Union In number ot Inhab-
itants and commercial Importance, may your
wisdom and Judgment In governing equal
your courage on the field of battle, and may
the Empire Btato point to tho rule of the
'Itoualr Rider' Governor as tho best in hor his-
tory. This Is the wish that comes from a dis-
tant Part ot tho country, from those who.
though the v might oppose you politically, are
nevertheless admiring friends." "
!To-da- y President Bledsoe received the fol-
lowing reply:

"NbwYobk. Deo.2.
""Mx Iliutt Bts: I thank. you very much.
In my regiment Kthlnk i:hada good many
mora Democrats than Beoubllcans. because
It was reorulted mostly in tho Bouthwosr,
where, ot course, the Demoorata are in the
Fojoritr. But it was my particular pride that

considered anything cjeoopt where a
man was a good soldier. He might be from
the East or from tho West, from the North or
the South, a Democrat or a Bepnblloan, a
Catholie or a Protestant. If he was a good
man I was for him : if he was not I was sgalnst
him. and that was all there was about it.
Faithfully yours. Thkodohb Boosevelt."

aorsitNon of uavajia.
The President Appoints Gen. Ludlow Mili-

tary and Civil Governor.
Washington, Doo. 12. By direction ot

Major-Go- William Ludlow,
United States Volunteers, was to-d- appointed
Military and Civil Governor of Havana city. Ho
will, in addition to his executive duties, com-

mand all the troops within the city limits.
Major-Go- n. Fltzhugh Lee has been assigned to
command the troops and exercise military con-

trol over Havana province exclusive of tho city.
Gen. Ludlow loft Washington this Afternoon
and will not return hore prior to his departure
for Havana. Ho will take" a week or mora to
arrange his affairs in this country boforo sailt
ing for his new post. Ho will be tn Havana be-

fore Jan 1.
Gen. Ludlow's selection for tlils Important

position was due largely to his experience in
municipal affairs and. hUvexeellpnt reputation
asrtn engineer.' Uo Is a Oolonolot the Corns of
Engineers ot the regular, nrmy. At one time
he was the Engineer Commissioner of the
District of Columbia, and as Buch a member ot
the Board of District Commissioners, which ex-
ercises municipal control ovorthoqltv of Wash-
ington. In Havana he will have charge of tho
reorganization ot the Guardia Civile and the
Orden Publico Into a municipal police force,
and will establish a civil government thore.
His principal task will be tho cleaning ot the
city. In this work ho has had much experience,
and understands modern methods of sanita-
tion for municipalities.

No decision has been reached by the Presi-
dent and Secretary Alger concerning the selec-
tion of a military and civil Governor for the
whole of Cuba. They will do nothing until
they have consulted with Major-Ge- n. Brooke,
who can probably have the office if he wants It.
Gen. Brooke was expected here but the
department received word that ho was ill at
Fort Monroe with tropical fever contracted in
Porto Blco.

EIGHT LOCOMOTIVES FOlt l'AEIB.
'

The General Electric Company "Wins a Con-

tract Against European Rivals.
A oontract has been obtained by the General

Eleotrlc Company to supply eight electrlo'looo-motlvesan- d

other equipment for the tusnel
of the Paris-Orlean- s Ballway In Paris. D.
Mazenet. manager of the company's foreign
department, said yesterday that the contract
had been won against the strongest competi-
tion from British and other European com-

panies, the negotiations having extended over
two years. It was not until after the Frenoh
engineers came to this country and made a
thorough examination of the'oompany's ex-
perimental railway at Bcheneetady that the
oontract was seaured. -- he system of trans-
mission to be used ia that of three-phas- e gen-
erators, having rotary converters changing and
alternating to a dlreot current at 600 volts.

The General Eleotrlo Company some months
ago secured a contract to supply twenty-eig- ht

eleotrlo looomotlves to the new Central Lou-
don Underground Railway Company. A num-
ber of the looomotlves have been built and are
boxed aua ready for shipment. According to
Mr. Mazenet the oausoof the success otthe
American concern over its British rivals In tho
caseot the London contract was that It was able
to show the greater conclusive experience In
locomotive building and actual eleotrlo railway
tporatlon, the question of comparative cost
'belne virtually eliminated.

CUASaKH IfT STATE DEPARTMENTS.

Treasurer-Klec- t Jaerkel Selects BIS Deputy
and Paymaster.

Albany, Deo. 12. State Treasurer-elec- t J.
P. JaecUel of Auburn has tendered the appoint-
ment of Deputy State Treasurer to Deputy
Secretary of Btato Andrew M. DavldBOn of
Cooperstown. Col. Davidson has been Deputy
Secretary ot State for tho past five years, tho
salary being $4,000 a year, the same as that ot
Depiity .State Treasuror. J. B. H. Mongln.ot
Watorloo, Seneca county, undoubtedly will bo
appointed Deputy Secretary of Btato. He was
second Deputy Heoretary ot Btato under the
present administration before he retired to ac-
cept the ofllco of confidential examiner In the
State Insurance Department, at a salary ot
SH.OOO. Mr. Mopgln Is attached to tho New
York branch of the Insurance Department.

The State Treasurer-elec- t will appoint Carll
S. Burr. Jr.. of Commauk. L. I., lo succeed Del-co- ur

8. Potter of Glens Falls as paymaster in
the State Treasurer's Department, at a salary,

8.fH)0. Mr. Burr was the ltopubllcan oandl-nt- e

for Senator In his district at the November
election and was defeuted.

Co- - noirxs obts vrs maoirAxtoE.

Chaplain Van Do Water Also-vritn- ess for
the Court ot Inquiry.

Col. Wallace A. Downs ot the Seventy-firs- t
Regiment was honorably discharged yesterday
as an officer of the National Guard. It Is un-

derstood, however, that he will appear before
the Court of Inquiry and give some interesting
testimony. Tha honorable discharge ot Chap-

lain Georee It. Van Ds Wntorlias also bean re-
ceived,

Amoug the witnesses to bo called, before the
Court onnqulry aro Capt A. H. Aboel. llegl-mect- al

Adjutants Lieut. H. 11. Fisher.
? Austin. Surgeon

V.D. Befl and Capt. W7H. Joyoo, They will.
It U said, testify In favor of Col. .Downs and
Major Smith. Altor the Court ot Inquiry is
concluded It is considered certain that some
of the officers will ba U9ked to resign, and that
if they fall to do so tho Htatn Examining Hoard
will be ordered to, meot. This la known as tho
" Bouncing Board." and officers ordered boforo
It aro often got rid of summarily,

Trustee's Sale for linnk Creditors
Jcwslry. watches, -- o.i br order ot

bt.ru iruatfmijtt.MiottUTfi.l at noon dally.
John B. iVsneh, Auctioneer, 47 sU--- ilv.

U -M

Ar; ActnnljFact,
beefsteak, fried potatoes, coffee and rolls in all

bo vooied on a cs ratigs lu 20 inlnutts; ceetV fuel
UcbU.t-S- I. ''

t

.
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Makes Ton Hungry!
Tho spier, apptliilnK fragrance of a smoking dlih of
jMsrioot iitia Sauna, Beware ot all Imitations,
iiUr. .

Y & 8 Actde JLIcorlre P.ellets.
Host sppetUlBtf, dclleioutly flavored. Druggists,

- L

Poland I Poland) Poland! Poland I

snS.tip.ilrptM.tl. toelved dally,
"loUud." 8 lrt jJlrfWf,

'..,...- - .., ,, .....

One never suowi the possibilities of abmouida !
until made with Loadendsrry, tof V J ,'

J
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THREE KILLED IN HAVANA.

CUBAKB SHOT IN AX, BXCOVNTER

wiru si'ASisn omcBns.

CaptnlnCleneral CnsUlisnos Orders Cafes
nnd Theatres Closed Troops Guard
lintel Inglaterrn Cuban Oonerals San-cnl- ly

and acret Escorted to Mariana.
Sptcinl CM DucakK la Tns 80.

Havana. Dco.12. The bitter feeling between
tho Cuban and Spanish military officers shows
no sign of diminution. Last night a Cuban
officer In uniform became Involved In a quarrol
with a Spanish officer at the Onto' Tacon.

the Hotel Inglaterra. OthorCubannnd
Spanish ofllcors. attracted by the row. carao
from every direction, and blows were soon ex-
changed between the original disputants. Then
the trouble becamo general. Several shots wero
fired, and the crowd, which by this time had
grown to largo proportions, made a rush to-

ward tho Hotol Inglntorrn, whore a number of
American officers aro stopping. The fighting
oontlnuod la front of tho hotel, and sevoral
more shots wore exchangod, but no attempt
was mndo to attack tho Americans.

Gen. Grccno and Gen. Humphreys. With their
staffs, did their best to restore order. Gen.
Greene sent an aide to tho palace to inform
Captain-Gener- al Castollnnos ot tho trouble.
The Captain-Gener- Immediately sent a de-

tachment ot troops to tho hotol to maintain
Order. At 1 o'clock this morning tho disturb-
ance was ended.

During tho fighting Jesus Sotolongo and
Pedro B. Jlmlnez. Cuban officers, and Euttaco
Lemus. n negro.lwcro killed and Arturo Tonzet.
a French citizen, and sovernl others wero
wounded.

Gen. Castellanos issued tho following procla-
mation this morning:

"As there aro some Individuals who wish to
disturb publlo order tn the centre ot the city,
whero is located tho hotol in which many
American citizens are stopping, and being my-

self rcsolvod to prevent, with nil my authority,
a further repetition of scenes such as occurred
last night, I order:

" First That after y all the eaMs around
the Central Park and the Hotel Inglaterra be
closed at 0 P.M.

"Stcond After that hour it Is forbidden to
drive' carriages by these places, with theexcop-tlo- n

ol the carriages of tho Spanish authorities
nnd the American Generals. Tho tramway cars
and omnibuses will bo permitted to run as
usual.

"Tntrd All performances aro forbidden In
the theatres and no public balls will beallowed
to bo held except by permission of the civil
Governor.

"Fourth All tho streets adjacent to the Hotel
Inglaterra will bo safeguarded by the forces ot
the army, which will be appointed to that duty
by the Military Governor of tho oitr.

"Fifth Tho troops will disperse all groups
of persons in front of the Hotol Inglaterra after
7 o'clock at night."

In accordanoe with this proclamation troops
are now guarding tho hotol. Gens. Sangutly
and Laoret of tho Cuban Army, who were at the
hotel, wore taken to the Cuban camp at Mari-
an ao y under an escort of American and
Spanish officers. They will not return to
Havana until Jan. 1.

An inquiry has been begun into the causes
ot tho disturbance. The judge of the district
has made an examination of the "Hotel Ingla-
terra and found that much damage was done
to the building. Bullets were found embedded
In different places In the lobby and mirrors
had beon smashed. Military proceedings have
also been begun, but the witnesses, who In-

clude those woundod. give llttlo information.
The city is quiet The streets around

Central Park and the Hotell Inglaterra ore
guarded by soldiers. The cafe's and theatres
aro closed, giving a gloomy appearance to that
part of the city, which is usually so gay.

The American Commission held a meeting
y and discussed the outlook. Gen. Greene

also had a conference with Lleut-Co- L Garcia
Delgado. the Chief of Police ot Havana.

Two more American transports from Savan-
nah were anchored off the playa this morning
preparing to land troops belonging to Gen.
Lee's corps for garrison duty in Havana prov-
ince.

The Cubans employed by Major Bavago in
constructing quartermasters' warehouses at
Quemados struck demanding that they
bo paid S3 a day in gold. They we're receiving
25 cents American money for eight hours'
work. In addition to rations. They were told
to go. and tho work will be continued by
American soldiers until laborers can be found
to take tho places of the strikors.

Col. Young, the commander at Marlanao, has
forbidden the strikers and others to assemble
in the publlo squares. The American military
police are guarding the principal streets of tho
town.

1HE NEWS BECETTED AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, Deo. 12. A telegram was re-

ceived by ln this evening from
Major-Ge- Greene, at Havana, reporting that a
riot had occurred In tho Cuban capital between
Spaniards and Cubans. Threo persons were
killed and four wounded. ,

Gen. Greene said that the trouble came from
tho refusal of the Spanish authorities to close
tho theatre out pf respeot to the memory of
Gen. Garcia. Secretary Algar and Adjt.- - Gon.
Corbln had a conferenoo with the President

ht

FAtraxa beam uobts two iroMEy.

Accident on Twenty-thir- d Street During tho
limy Shopping Hours.

Mrs. J. F. Vhltmyer of 111 West Elghty-seoon-d

street and Miss B, Israel of 70 East
115th street were both Injured yesterday
afternoon by a pleoo ot timber falling on them
while they wore passing In front ot 2'J West
Twenty-thir- d street. A building is being torn
down there and a temporary shed over the
sidewalk was being erected yesterday tor tho
protection ot pedestrians. The two women
were among the crowd of shoppers on tho
thoroughfare and were struck by a beam that
wua borne used In the construction otthe shed.

Mrs. Whltinrerwas struolt.on the head and
unconscious. Mlsb Israel received

iondered tho body, and her feet werq
Both wero carried into an adjo ning

store and an ambulance was summoned. They
refused to go to tho hospital, and both wero
sent homo in enhji. .

At Mrs. Whltmyer s home It was said last
night that the blow had caused ooneusslonot
tha brain and frequent spells ot uncon-
sciousness. ; 1

SOUKME FOR A NEGRO lOtf-V- .

To Uo Founded Within Sight of This City
for Southern Kegroes.

Means were taken yesterday to make publlo
a statement that Bufus L, Ferry, a negro law-
yer of Brooklyn, backed. It Is declared, by sev-

eral n Tammany officials, is to form
a negro settlement ot 0,000 people within sight
ot the Greater Now York. Accdrdlor to the
statement glven out, a traot of land com-
prising 1,500 acres has been secured upon an
option which will y be taken up. The
famlle;wlll be. at once brought to their new
homes from North and South Carolina and
Georgia. The projectors ot the Isohnme say
they have tha assurance that several large
fnotorlos will be put Into oporatlon as toon as
the colored folks aro'set'Jed. A town Is to be
formed and the projectors say they will no;
only be able to eleot a Mayor, but an Assem-
blyman ns well Each lot, holder, will receive
a deed ot his plot, tor which he will be charged
25. Jt Is said that the colony will bo located
In the new county ot Nassaui

con. lmvAX nnsiass.
i.t .

Ills Resignation Promptly AooeptedL by the
President.

Washington, Dec, 12. President MoKlnley
this attornoon accepted the resignation ot Col.
William JonntngsBryanof the ThtrdNebraska
Volunteers. Col. Bryan was notified by'telo-grap- h,

and a message was sent to Gov. Hoi-co-

of Nebraska Informing him that the
vacancy existed. The appointment ot Col.
Bryan's successor will be made by Gov. b.

The Lieutenant-Colon- ot the Third
Nebraska is Victor Vlfqtlaln, Consul at Barron-qulll- a

In Mr. Cleveland's first Administration
and Oonsul-Genor- at Panama in his second.
It is bellevod at tho War Department that

ln will bt promoted. particu-
larly as the regiment is under orders to pro-

ceed to Cuba from Bavannah, where it Is now
stationed.

This morning Secretary Alr received a tel-
egram from Savannah, signed by Col. Bryan,
saying thathls resignation had been forwarded
by mall. Later tn the day tho letter of resigna-
tion was received. Secretary Alger took It to
the White Houss and President MoKlnley
dlrootod that it bo accopted.

Arthur Bewail of Bath. Mo., who was Col.
Bryan's running mate In tho campaign ot 1600,
was at the Wnr Deoartmont y. Ho ex-
pressed gratification ttiat Col. Bryan had ten-

dered his resignation. Mr. Sowall said that, as
the treaty of peacs hnd boon signed. Col. Bry-

an's services were' not needed by the Govern-
ment and ho could employ thorn to better ad-
vantage elsowhoro.

con. BnrAS's iiopezess tabic
lie Will Try to Prevent the Nabrnskn I.egls-Intur- n

from Electing Allen's Successor.
Lincoln. Nob.. Deo. 12. Tho announcement

that Col. William Jennings Bryan has re-

signed and will arrive In Nebraska this week
to participate In tho approaching contest over
the seat in the United States Senate ocoupiod
by W. V. Allen has provoked considerable in-

terest It is not disputed that Col. Bryan had
for somo time been anxious to resign, and only
waited for tho urgent appeals of his silver
friends in Nebraska to come home and try to
save Allen.

Tho idea Is that Bryan's presence will hold
tho fusion silver forces solid for Allen. Thov
itopuhllcans have but thirteen, .plurality on
joint ballot and they are divided between sev-
oral candidates. The silver forces believe that
if their representatives tn the Legislature hold
out firmly some ot tho independent Bopubli-can- s

will como over and Allon can be
If not A'.lon, thon Bryan, who will accept the
nomination if ho can get It. It is said that in
such nn event tho plan is to have him resign in
tlmo to begin the Presidential campaign of

K)0. the fusion Governor ot Nebraska being
expected to appoint In his place a man of tree
silver views.

The Republican State Contral Committee has
opened headquarters here, to remain until a
Senator is eleutod.

ATROCITIES BT FIViriXOB.

JTrom Spanish Sources Come the Reports of
Shocking Treatment of Prisoners.

San Francisco, Doo. 12. The Manila corre-
spondent ot the Hong Kong Daily Drett gives
the alleged details of shocking treatment of
friars and othor prisoners 'captured by the
Filipino Insurgents In tho northern part of tho
Island of Luzon. Gon. Seybe. who was sent by
Agulnaldo to attack tho cities in the extreme
northern part of Luzon, sent a report to his
chief that he had brought tho entlro region
raided by hini completely under the control of
tho FlllpIno8oiWrilso reported the capture
ot 124 friars and Jay brothors, maayBpanish
soldiers with the'lr arms, and property and
silver and gold 6f the Taluo ot $800,000.

Tho Prtst correspondent states that from
Spanish sources reportshavo como ot atrocities
committed by tlfe rebels. Tho inhabitants ot
Cagayan. Appir. and othor places relied upon
the promises ot the insurgent chiefs that tho
lives and property of persons of all classes
would bo respected. When tho conquerors
marched in they were received with muslo and
pealing bells.' They looted the ohurches,
robbed the Spanish civil and military authori-
ties, and subjected tho Bishop to gross Indig-
nities. The friars were beaten and somo were
cudgelled to death. The nuns were subjected
to brutal treatmont

Tho Tagalos say thoy will teach tho Cagayan-es- e

to despise the Spanish priests. Bishops,
friars and all things ecclesiastical. Notices
have been posted in all tho towns proclaiming
tho freedom ot religious belief, civil burial,
prohibitive the taking of the sacrament and
forbidding religious processions and church
observances.

OUR COKTROT. OF TIIE PimiPPINES.
Slay Not Take Formal Possession Until the

Peace Treaty Is Untitled.
Wastiinoton, Deo. 12. Tho Administration

has not definitely decided on the date when
formal possession of the Philippine Archipelago
shall bo proclaimed by tho United States.
Thero appears to bo somo difference of opinion
on tho advisability ot assuming control and
dVrnorship immediately. Under the provisions
of the peace protocol the.Unitod Btates Govern-
ment has the legal right to take possession

Cuba and Porto Woo as soon as tho8tpanlsh forces withdraw, but tho disposition
of the future of the Philippines was loft to the
determination of the Joint Peaoe Commission.
The treaty of peaqe became a completed aot
when it was signed by tho representatives ot
Spain and the United States, but it Is con-
tended in some official quarters that tho pro-
vision providing tor the cession ottho Philip-
pines to this country will not become offeotive
until the ratifications have been exchanged.
Therefore nothing will be done for tha time
being toward formally asserting complete con-
trol over the Philippines.

VINGLEY TIU.V1CS UALE WlhT. TTItf.

Says There Is No Serious Opposition to 111

ns Senator.
Lf.wibton, Mo.. Dee. 12. The Lewiston Jour-

nal, Congressman Dingloy'a paper, publishes
this ovonlng the .following despatch from
Washington;

"In regard to the despatch from Aucusta.
published this morning, snylng that there is
great opposition to Senator Hale's reelection
on account of his opposition to tho Spanish
peace treaty nnd I hat v. Cleaves would
be a candidate against, Mr. Hate, Congressman
DIngley says that ho Is hot awaro ofany seri-
ous opposition to Mr. Halo and has no doubt
of his reflection, as few liepublicans In Maine
are dlsposod to make an issue ofthls question
whate or their views on the Philippines. Mr.
Hale, ho said, had been an able and faithful
Henaior. aud the Republicans are not disposed
to dispense witli his services.''

CALL FOR A MOULD'S FAIR.

Plan to Commemorate the Louisiana Pur-
chase by an Exposition In 1008.

Bt. Louis, Dec. 12. Gov. Btuphens of Mis-

souri Issued a call from Hot Springs, Ark., this
evening, for a conference to bo held jn this city
on Jan. 10. 1800, to perfect arrangements for
holding a world's fair tn 100d in commemo-
ration ot the Louisiana purchase.

The call is Issued on lines suggested by a
committee of fifty, one delegate from each
Congress district and two from the State at
large of every Commonwealth organized out
ofjands scoured by the Louisiana purchase.

The Governors ot fourteen States are re-
quested to appoint delegates fioin their re-
spective jurisdictions,

jifim coleoetb a ditorcb.
Daughter of Allon W. Thurman of Ohio

Bet Fret) from Her Husband.
Columbus. 0.. Deo. 12. Mrs. Virginia Colo

seaured a divorce from T. Kolly Cole y on
the ground of extreme cruelty. The plaintiff
Is the daughter of Mr. Allen W. Thurman and
granddaughter of the late Alien G. Thurman,

Tho defendant Is a n opera singer,
ana for a number ot yoara was with the lion,
touians. Ills residence ut the present, tlmo Is
pot known here, but he Is supposed to be
living la New York. The couple wore married
In lr2. There are no children.

STRAIN TELLS ON DEWEY.

oat.TjAxt admiral is wxtzixa to be
ORDERED HOME.

He rieglns to Show the Effect of the Ten- -

slnn Peifres to Tiring the Flagship(
Olympln Home Through the Sues Canal
Smaller Vessels Are Needed at Itlanlln.

Svrdat Cablt Dapatch U Tlir Bcie.

Manila, Deo. 12. Tho correspondent ot Tns
Sun is in a position to say that for physical
.reasons Admiral Dowey ought to go home. It
would be Inoxact to say that ho is a sick man,
hut to those who have seen him frequently
during his work here slnco May last it is evi-
dent that tho long strain Is beglnntnc to tell
on him. ,

The offoct ot tho worrlment and tho high
nervous tension to which the Admiral has been
subjected throughout tho summer Is becom-
ing apparent At the earn o tlmo tho necessity
for keeping him here Is practically erftled.
When ho was summoned to return to the
Unltod States, a fow months ago. he informed
the Government that ho thought there was
still Important 'work here 'tor him to do. and
tho orders for his return were countermanded,
tho Washington authorities realizing that ho
was tho best man to deal with any questions
that might arise In tho Philippines. As the
situation develops, howovor. It becomes moro
and moro apparent that the part of tho work
that the navy has yet to do hero will bo largely
of"a routine charaator, and Admiral Dewoy.
feeling that this Is so, would be satisfied to go
home. At the same time ho dreads the recep-
tion which thousands of letters ho has received
assuro him awaits him on his return.

The report that has reached here that the
Parts' Peaoo Commissioners agreed on a period
ot six months for the ratification of the treaty
is interpreted to mean that affairs must re-

main in aiafu quo until this time has elapsed.
That will mean tho worst season ot tho year
in the Philippines. Without going so far as to
say that It would seriously endanger Admiral
Dewey's health to ask him to remain that long,
it is quite true to say that It would subject him
to a great strain, whioh would bo liablo. It not
likely, to produce unhappy results.

Throughout the fleet, as well as among
Amerloans generally hero, there is a strong
feollnc that the Admiral is entitled to take tho
Olympla homo by way of tho Suez Cana1. It
would undoubtedly greatly please tho Admiral
to recolro an order instructing him to return
to tho United States by that route.

Tho squadron on this station must bo
strengthened, but what are needed aro lighter
and smaller vessels. The monitors, with the
battleships coming nnd tha tow larco cruisers
hero", are ample for any hoavy work that might
possibly arise. The greatest need Is for gun-
boats ot tho Helena class. The throo prizes,
tho Isla do Cuba, Isla de Luzon, and Don Juan
do Austria, which aro to bo reflttad at Hong
Kong, will be valuable additions to tho squad-
ron on this station.

There is no question that Admiral Dewey is
entitled to havo his desires granted, and it
Is Just as certain that his desire now is to be
orderen homo with tho Olympla through the
Suez Canal.

DKWET'S FRIZES ARE ALT. RIGHT.

Former Spanish Cruiser, Isla ile, Cuba Sails
for Hong Hone.

Sptciat Cablt DunoicA to Tms Bum.
Manila, Doc. 12. Tho former Spanish cruis-

er Isla de Cuba, which was Bunk by Admiral
Dewey and recontly raised, started for Hong
Kong this morning to bo fitted out, proceeding
under her own steam. Blio passed Admiral
Dewey's flagship, which was anchored off
Cavite". going at tho rate of twclvo knots.

The Isla do Luzon mado n trial trip across
tho bay this afternoon which was ory satisfac-
tory. Sho will be ready to so to Hong Kong
on Saturday.

The third ot tho recovered Spanish vessels,
the Don Juan do Austria, will soon follow the
others to Hong Kong.

The fact that all three ships havo beon re-

ported by Lloyd's surveyor to bo first-cla- ss

risks shows their condition. Admiral Dowey
is greatly pleased at tho success achieved by
Naval Constructor Capps, who supervised tho
work ot raising tho vessels and putting thorn
In shape to proceed to none Kong. Tho work
was performed by the Hone Kong Dock Com-
pany, which contracted to ralsa and refit the
ships. The result of tho company's labors
means that tho American Navy Is suro of three
good Spanish prizes, regardless of tho results
of similar efforts at Santiago.

TROOPS FOR TIIE PHILIPPINES.

Orders to II Issued To-Da- y Deslsnntlng
Six Aeglments of Regulars.

Washington, Deo. 12. Orders will bo Issued
by tho War Department directing
the commanding ofllcors ot six regiments of
regular infantry to hold their commands In
readiness for duty In the Philippines. Tho six
regiments selected are the Third, Fourth,
Twelfth, Seventeenth. Twontleth. aud Twenty-secon- d.

Secretary Alger's selection was based
on the following lettor of recommendation
from Major-Ge- n. Miles, dated Dec. 10:

"In my judgment, of the eight regiments ot
Infantry commandod by your instructions of
Nov. 15 to hold themselves lu readiness for a
protrooted period ot tropical field service be-

yond the limits ot the United States, tho first
alx should be sent in tho following order:
Twentieth Infantry. Third Infantry. Twelfth
Infantry. Seventeenth Infantry, Fourth Infan-
try and Twenty-secon- d Infantry. This Is based
on the percentage in reverse ratio of tho losses
sustained by each regiment in the campaign In
Cuba "

Tho other two regiments of the eight to
whioh referenco Is made in Gen. Mllos's lettor
ore the Sixth, at Fort Ham Houston, Texas, and
the Twenty-fourt- at Fort pouglas.Utahj Fort
D. A. Bussell. Wyoming, and Camp Pilot. Butte.
Wyo. They will bp sent to tiie Philippines as
soon as possible alter the other six have gone.
Tho present stations of the regiments to so
first are asfollows: Third, Fort Snelllng. Min-
nesota: Fourth, Fort Sheridan, Illinois:
Twelfth, Jefferson Barracks. Missouri, and
Fort Biley. Kansas (Seventeenth, Columbus
Barracks. Ohio, and Fort Thomas, Kentucky!
Twontleth Jort Leavenworth, Kansas; Twenty-sec-

ond, Fort Crook, Nrbraaka.
Two of the Six regiments, will go to the

Philippines by way ot the Mediterranean-Sue- z

route from a port on the Atlantla coast prob-
ably Now York. Two others will go from San
Frunclsco, and the others by one of these
routes, yet to be selected. The transport Mo-
bile, now at Bavannah, under, orders to carry-troop-

to Havana, and ono other ship refitted
especially for transport service, will carry the
troops that will go from tho Atlantlo side, pro-
vided that the Mobllo proves all that is claimed
for her on the round trip between Bavannah
and Havana,

No volunteer roglments will bt withdrawn
from tho Philippines until the regulars arrive
there, unless there Is an"extrnordinary emer-
gency," to quote the languago.ot an order
Issued to the Adjutant-Gener- by the Secre-
tary of War demanding their recall to the
United Btates.

Members of Congress who have endeavored
to secure the muster out of volunteer regi-
ments serving In the Philippines und elso-
whoro have beon informed that no more regi-
ments on service abroad orunder orders to
proceed abroad will be recalled or.mutftered
out unless regulars rcliee thorn at the foreign
stations untlYCongroBSProvidos for an Increase
In the ifguiar army sufficient to furnish all the
men now needed for gairisonH In this country
and the new possessions ot the Unltvd States.

A Ynwu Disjointed Uls Jaws.
Patrick Falls, a youngman of 75S Eighth nvc-nu- o,

yawned such il mighty yawn a little after
inldnlirht yesterday that his jaws curno out ot
joint Tho nollco and an ambnlunco surgeon
had to bo palled in to muko him shut Ills mouth.
They did ft with an effort.

SENATOR DATIS 18 OUTSPOKEN.

Reported ns Saying He Favors an Alliance
with Great Ilrltntn and Japan.

Spertal Cablt bripatth te Tna Boh.
London,! Deb. 12. A despatch to tho Daily

Mail from Paris snrs that, In nn Interview.
Bonator Qushman K, Davis, ono of tho mem-
bers ot tho American Peace Commission, de-

clared that British and American Interests In
tho Far East wero parallel, nnd tho two nations
ought therefore to net jointly. Senator Davis
added:

"My thesis, is In favor of Joint action, un- -'

biased by sentiment. This is borne out by the
coldest logic I favor not only an understand-
ing with Great Britain, but a treaty ot trlplo
alliance between the United States. Great
Britain, and Japan for the protection ot nil
tholr Interests northward of the equator.
I do not see why other nntlons should object to
such an nlllanco. butif they do, why. lot thorn.
Wo should be )nvlnclb. They would havo a
wholesome fear, ot us, which is synonymous
with respect. As It is Itussla. Germany and
Franco have secured tho bulk of tho commer-
cial benefits In China, arid Groat Britain and
the United Btates are practically left out in tho
cold. Germany has long opposed tho Unltod
Btates. Sho has especially leglslatqd against
our commerco and caused the ruin of a vast
deal ot valuable American property In the chief
cities ot tho German empire Ourarcat popula-
tion of Gorman-America- regret this."

MONBON TAZKB FOR PEACE,

It Would Be Idoal for England, France nnd
tha United States to

Spteial Cable DetpatA tn Tar. Box.
PAnit. Dec. 12. Sir Edmund Monson, tho

British Ambassador, addressed the
Anglo-Americ- Yonng Men's Christian Asso-
ciation here. Ho referred felicitously to the
entente between Great Britain and tho Unltod
States, and said it would bo an Idoal thing it
they and Franco should cooperate In the
world's civilization.

Sir Edmund added that he was glad of tho
opportunity to express the warm feelings ho
entertained for France, where, throughout his
diplomatic caroor, he had novor. even in
tho moment ot tho greatest nxcltement,
had nn offensive word addressed to him.
Englishmen convince to Paris would find tho
best feelings displayed toward thorn. T(iero
could not be two opinions, ho added; respect-
ing tho blessings attaching to peaco betwoon
Great Britain and France, nnd ho fervently
hoped that tho Christmas season would termi-
nate all rumors of war between thorn.

TnB CINCINNATI ORDERED HOME.

She Will He Relieved nt Santiago by the
Gunboat Mayflower.

Eptciil CtbU Dupatch U Tin Son.
Santiaoo db Cuba, Deo. 12. Tho cruiser

Cincinnati. Capt. Chester, has rocoivod orders
to sail for tho United Btates as soon as the
auxiliary gunboat Mayflower arrives hero to
relieve hor. Tho Mayflower was reported at
Guantonamo last night and la expected to ar-
rive hero early The Cincinnati
will probably sail on Friday or Saturday. Capt.
Chester told the correspondent of The Sum to-

day that sho would be able to mako tan or
eleven knots with her port engine. Ho added
that it was impossible to get her starboard en-
gine in working order. '

Mr. Frank A. Vabderltp. Assistant Secretary
of the United States Treasury., who arrived
hbro yesterday, sailed for Miami. Flo., on the
revenue cutter Gresham y.

ooar paul to jao to europet
A Revival of the Story That He Is 111 and

Must Consult a Specialist.
Special Cable Diepatch to Tsx Sox.

London. Deo. 12. The Pretoria correspon-
dent ot tho Daily Mail revives the story that
President Krugor ot the Transvaal is ill, and
must proceed to Europe to consult a specialist
regarding inflammation ot his ores.

The correspondent says that the Executive
Council is obliged to hold its meetings in the
President's house on account ot his illness.

$10,000 NECKLACE MISSING ,

Its Disappearance Reported to the Police
by Nassau Street Jewellers.

J. Frankol's Sons, jewellors at G3 Nassau
stroet. havo reported to Capt. McCIusky ot the
Detective Bureau tho disappearance from their
store ot a pearl necklaoe. said to be worth
$10,000. They sold they were willing to pay
$1,000 for its safo return.

Tho necklace is marked with the numbor
3,413. It is composed ot stxty-thre- o pearls,
woightng 300W grains. The pearls aro strung
on blue silk and aro arranged with large ones
In the contro and smaller ones at tho ends.
Thore are three pearls welghine 17X grains,
twelve weighing Ulfi grains, thirty-seve- n

weighing 170,'X grains, and eleven weighing
5UIS gralr.s.

Tho members ot the firm say that they do not
know how tho necklaco got out of tho store. It
is their custom during holiday sales totaka a
stock account oach day, und it was in this man-
ner that the loss ot tho necklaco was discov-
ered. They reported the disappearance to the
New York Jowellers' Board ot Trade, and that
body sent out a general notice warning jewel-
lers against purchaslne the necklaco In case it
was offered for sale, and asking that the per-
son or porsons olTorlnc It be detained until tho
police could bo notified.

niPPO BITES A KEEPER'S HAND.

Doctors Fear Dlood Folsonlns Will Slake
Amputation of the Arm Necessary.

Mlehaol Ferns, one ot the keepers in the
Central Park menagerie, was bitten on the
hand a few days ano by Iris, tho youngest ot
tho hippopotamuses, and the doctors at the
Presbyterian Hospital fear that blood poison-
ing will set in and necessitate the amputation
of the arm.

Ferns threw a loaf of bread at the onened
mouth ot Iris, which is the usual way of feed-
ing the hippos. The bread missed the mark
and tell in tha water. Ferns put his arm
through the Iron bars to recover the loaf. Tho
animal reached for tho bread at tho sarao tlmo
and her jaws closed on his arm. His hand
was caught between the two back teeth and
badly crushed.

Tho.keeperCcrled out with pain and another
keener ran to his assistance. When prodded
with a pltahtork Iris opened her jawr and re-
leased Ferns.

Senor Capote Succeeds Gen. Garcia In the
Cuban Commission.

Washington, Deo. 12. A cablegram from
Havana announced that Domingo
Mendoz Capote, formerly nt ot tho
Cuban Revolutionary Government and Presi-
dent ot the Cuban Assembly, whioh recently
adjourned, had been appointed President of
the Cuban Commission now in Washington,
succeeding Gen. Garcia, who died yesterday.
Senor Capote Is now at Mariano and will start
at once for Washington.

Antloch College Under Quarantine.
firniNoriEl.D, 0 Deo. 12. Antlooh College

and Campus are under quarantine. Leo Ander-
son one of the Btudents. spent Thanksgiving
near Now Carlisle, where ha caught thesmall-Kx- ,

and is now being treated by Dr. Data at
college, where ha boards. Anderson war at
Boolety meeting at college on last Friday night,
exposing, over 200 people who were present.

Five Days of Free sing hi Northern Texas,
Dallas, Tex., Doe. 12. For the first time

since Dec. 7 tho thermometer to-d- at Dallas
went aUbve tho freezing point. This Is the
first time In the history of this city that the
mercury has remained continuously below the
freezing point tor ilo days in the month of
December. There is troezing weather hero
again

OUTLAW BOB B11EWER SHOT 11
FELT. BEFORE A POSSE AFTER FORIX ,HH

ONE BULLETS HIT IltSt. f9
The Deipcrnito, Who Hnd Killed Many Met Vnggl

nnd nn Whoso Account Twelve Negroes' ,J9
Wero Killed In Georgia Ten rears Ago, 13tg
Discovered nt Johnston Stntlon, Oa flai

BnuNswicg, Gn., Deo. 12. Bob Brewer, the) wH
notorious South Georgia half-bree- d Indlannnt- - aM
law, foil bo'oro n hall of bullets and la MB
now at death's door, with forty-on- o wounds la jRtgi
his body. It Is not thought ho will llvo until Itg-I
morning. If carried back to Jenun, the seeno
ot his former crimes, ho will be lynched. t&H
Brewor ton yenrs ago nssnsslnatod Capt For SiH
syth, mnnagor ot the Hilton .V Doilgs Lumber JfJH
Company Interests In Dodsn county, and who imlfl
was a participant In tho groat land conspiracy :f,lthat sent Hall, tho n Georgia attor- - IsM)!
nor. to tho Ohio penitentiary, arid brouffhv iSgB
down tho powor of the United Btates Court. tfH.
into tho squatter g came. After1 tf$H
this event, for which Brewer escaped punish !flg
mont for lack ot evidence, ho lead tho Jesup jKH
rioters, and during Chrlstmns. 18H. headed ot Mgfl
band of armed murdorors, killing alone foukr Pgfl
white citizens of Wayno county, nnd prealpl g
tatlng a riot that resulted In tho whites ot I he)
surrounding country handing together and .'Si
breaking open tho Jesnp jail, taking there-- . $Hfrom nil the negro inmates to deal them terrl j9bto deaths nt tho hand of lynch law justice. IE!In nil twelvo nooroes paid' of gB
Brewer's riotous conduet that Christmas Day, Seal
despite the efforts ot Georgia's Governor la P9
calllnnr out the hussars of (Savannah and the) g
riflemen of Brunswick to protect their lives! l!gi
and property. Every negro around Jesup was-- i&g

to tho woods. Brewer cscepod tho mob's MwM
ury and was only found y nt Johnston. I&H

Station and forced to battle for his life. He) &
stood against the.posso until, weighted wltlt
bullets and weak from loss ot blood, he fell la :1Ms tracks cursing the men that brought him to Mhis doom. s !Solloltor-Genor- Bennett says that Brewer CgMI
waotan Indian hnlfbreed.lwlth olUthe cunnlna 1

and revengefulness of an Indian. He terror 4g
Izod Wayne county for years nnd on the gi
ful Christmas of IHSUnhot thoTown Marehalot a --si
Jesup to hi? death. Throe brave men of a
possothat sought tocnpturohlm met with a Hlike fate, nnd waving a smoking rlflo at his our Sauers Brewor oscnped to tho woods. Crime) AHafter orlmo was afterward announced In thatt.,
region, and each time the halthroedrjwas re . SHgJ
po'ted to have been seen In the neighborhood $where they had been committed. 1

When the Cuban war came Brewer was said mUto have joined the insurgents, and not until "'
his discovery at Johnston Station yesterday HHwas ho known to have returnod to his old
haunts. The organization of a posse was 3KH
made quickly and tho blood which had oooled .jlH
since that day ton years ago boiled again for ffJM
vengeance. It was a battle to tho death ana JHnot a man flinched. Brewer wounded several , !men before he fell, and as they wero carrying; MUhtm to tho jail his savnso nnturo vented ltselx
In kicks at the mon who bore him. Tg

"13" AND "M" IN THE NAFT. J
Mnssnrhusetts Hns 13 Letters nnd We Havo WU

13 Ships Whoso Names Dcgln with " St." JM
Washington, Doc. 12. Old naval officers on iSduty In Washington, who disclaim having any ot 9

thosailorman's superstition, havo been very Hiw
much Blniok by tho fact thnttho Massachusetts WM
Is the third naval vossol of the navy with "M" WM
,as tho initial lettor that has encountered a .iB
dangorous obstruction off Governors Island SI
since tho war began. Tho two others are tho mmMontgomery andthe JIayflowor, OneofthoBe
ofllcors has boen moro impressed by the dls- -

that " Massachusetts" contains thirteen
Siovery and ho was not no willing to admit 2H

"M" nnd thirteen worn moro coin- - vm
cldehces when somebody mentioned tho Maine --Vm
as anothor unlucky ship with that initial, nnd vm
that " M" is tho thirteenth lotter In tho ulphn- - 49bet Another singular thing that has come to ,?light Is that thoro aro just tlilrteon naval ves- - !
eels now In commission with " M" ns tho first Sim
letter of their names. Tho list doos not Include ?

two Spanish auxiliaries, tho Manila and .Men- -
dano, enpturod by Dowoy at Manila. SB

SHOOTER'S ISLAND SOLD. T&M

Townsend & Downers tho Purchasers nnd 1K;

It Will lie Used for n Shipyard. W
Confirmation of tho salo of Shooter's Wand, sj

at tho mouth ot Nowark Bay, opposite Enutlna. ,Ji
S. I., tor shipbuilding purposes, was obtained '
yesterday from nn officer of tho TidowntorOll R
Company, tho sellers. Tho buyers aro Town
send k Downers, local shipwrights. Tho prloo W
paid was not mado public, but it was not muoh 3-
above the $80,000 reported. 'S1

The Island was bought by the Tidewater Oft ,

Company ten years ago. Tho buildings on it Awore turnod into a barrel factory and a portion w
ot tho island was later leased to a lumber com "&
pony. :,af,

The island has an area of about sevon acres; 'af!
but can bo enlarged. It Is said, to at least St;
twenty acres. aW

CITT OF PEKING'S RICH CARGO. j j
Gold to Fay for Japan's Warships Capt.

Wildes of Cruiser Boston Comlnc Home. ML

Ban Fhanciboo. Doc. 12. Tho steamer City S
of Peking, which arrived from tho Orient last j;
night but was not docked till y, brought W;
an unusually valuablo cargo, among which m.
wero 881 bales ot Japanese raw Bilk, valued aft, 'j3
$021,000. and $1,272,000 In Japancso gold yon, w--

much of whioh Is to pay for the cruiser Chltoso ,

bare and tho other Japancso warship building jp
atlCramps', ' m

On thn Poking enmo Copt. F. Wlldos of the m
cruiser Boston, on his way from Manila, and imMajor Cox, engineer, who wns injured in the) Sfc
recent riot on tho Pokin and Hankow Ballroad. M:

PERSONAL TAX BOOKS OPEN JAN. O. Ml
MIleal Kstate Assessments to Ha Elevated to jBtj

Longlnqulfy the Horizon of Debt. . SHS

Tho personal proporty tax books will be joponed for inspection on Jan. 0. Thoy will ro ill
main open until April 1, and in tho meantlma mi
applications will bo heard for the reduction ot Wi
assessments. The deputy tax commissioners af
aro now at work on tho real estate assess- - tlef
ments. Itisexpncted that real estate values flfl
will be raised sufficiently to provide a comfort- - M
able margin over the debt limit whioh will In M
sure tho lusue ot new bonds for publlo im Ml
provemeuts. ma

ADMIRAL SCHLEV HAS GRIP. St
Not n Serious Attack, Though He Is Con At

lined to His lied. Ml
Admiral Schluy Is 111 at his apartments In the ! rJjl

Kensington, Fifth avenuo and Fifteenth street, Ml
Uo caught a cold on Friday last and It devol- - jk
opod into tho grip. He wont to bed on Sunday ma
night and ImB been compollod to cancel a SBi,
numborof social engagements. 7ml

Mrs. Bchloy said last night that hor hue- - Bjl
band's Ulnexs was not serious, but thought J I

that ho would huve to remain in bud for sev- - 'fill
eral days. --SI

Uobson's Home Trlends Greet Him, M

Bibminouam, Ala.. Dec. 12, Lieut. Hobion 'wi
Is on his first visit to his homo at Greensboro, mf
Ala., since his exploit In Santiago harbor. He Si
has been receiving a sorles of ovations. m
Yesterday ho attended his old church JO"'

and In the evening delUeredan address beforo a.
the Methodist Conference In session at Greens- - w
boro to thu memory of tho late Dr. A. H. An ;

drews. who wns President nf the Southern Unl- - 'Mi
versity when Hobsou attended It. He also ad-- ' ws
dressed tho students of the university. To. m
night thero was an enthusiastic dfinonstra- - aft
tion in his honor at tho Greensboro Opera "X!
llousu. --W'

Gentlemun llurslar Gets Klue Years. IK
Habtcobd. Conn., Dec. 12. In tho Superior ffk

Court this afternoon Adolph Burshor, alias W,
William Travis, known as tha "gentleman ft
burglar," was sontencod by Judge Bliumway to Bg
nlno yearn In tho State prlwin. Travis robbed Tp
a resldciieo In this city a few weeks ago. und Wf
was catmht by Now iork detectltos as lie far
stepped olTn train In tho Grand Contral Sta- - m
tion with u part of Ills plunder in his bag. Ha &
had two loaded roNotvors vith him aleo. It it
was the first time ho, had oer been arrested. Jr
and his family had always supposed him to ba
a commercial travellor. R


